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get trp and bustle If they hope to
catch up with the ladles.

The work of P, W. Sharp. Miss
I. Ill inn Hoyer. Miss Janl Sharp. JinWri

Barrett and Charles Wllann wse
much praised by those who krpw of
thir faithful .'hdeavore to make this
first fair a succt-s-

of a more general appeal a u pears to
prevail among those who have visited
the various fairs over the county. The
answer Is that, the men will have to

der both Tibetans and Bhotlaa coma
to me4 as well as Kumaonis and many
pilgrims. I am well content now I
have my daughter with me. But
come Inside and rest. We were Just
about to have our tiffin. You will

and adding to the success of the fair,
these features were Incidental to the
main attraction, which was the com-

munity's exhibits. These wern suf-
ficient to fill four large class rooms
in the school building ami brought
favorable comment from the nearly
1,000 persons who viewed them.

By Gerald Burrard
CovrrlKht 1B2I

Wheelet Syndicate
The Tiger

Join us." '

Phyllis soon laid another place at!
the little table, and the meal seem-- 1 However, it was those departments THE HANGE TH AT PA YS FOR ITSELF

The,re remained a inert climb up tha
dry bed of a mountain torrent and
the top ot tha cliff was gained. Tha
soere that mat thslr gaze as ther
cautiously peered ovar wa typical of
he further Himalayas. Barren ahale

slopes and daaillng snow fields with-

out a sign of Ufa. Here and there
were clusters of rock, but human be-

ings there were noni.
They followed the tine of the cliff

until they reached a point which they
Judged must have been Immediately
above them when the'rocks fell. The
hard shale was not the ground to
hold foot prlnta and for a full 15

minutes they search td in silence.
Then Geoffrey, who was filled with

ed perfectly delightful to Geoffrey. It featuring the work of women which
was almost over when the door was drew most attention. Of every kind

own danger. He eon PhylHi
through hia telescope. He
was sure of It. What oould it mean?
He searched for her 'again, but could
see nothing. For a moment he was
gripped by the fear that one of the
falling stones might have struck her,
but a moment's reflection showed him
that she was well out of their path
and he breathed again. He told Sher
Khan that he had seen an English
lady whom he believed he knew, and
that he- accordingly concluded that
her father, who was a padre-sah- ,

lived somewhere near at hand.
Sher Khan was not it! the least

surprlHt-d- If1 was accustomed to

- Who's Vlw la ts Story,
Geoffrey Bsrraclough hs corns to

I ltrdl to track down "Ths Tiger," a
l mysterious person who Is making
(trouble, for the British. On the way

he meets Phyllis Merrldew, a mis-
sionary's daughter, who Is going to

ln her father. He Is Joined In

rwnbay by Hher Khan, a Pathan, and
'together they start for the mountain
In Tibet where they believe the
Titter's stronghold Is. They are at-- i

tacked n the way.

CHAPTER 11 TAKING HKfrTGtj

WITH THE MBnBlllKWS.
"Lord, but I believe you're right,"

peoffrey exclaimed In answer to Sher
Khan. But he could not think of Ills

anddescrlptlon and filling one entire
room, the fancy, work "entries were
wonderful to behold. ,

Compelling the homage of those
who enjoy catering to the require-
ments of the Inward were bread,
cakes, pies, pickleB. jellies, preserves
and canned fruits and vegetables,

Kxcellent exhibits of wheat, corn,
rye. ats. tobacco, fruits, vta?e tables
were noticed, but these were not as
plentiful as the entries In other de-
partments And while the livestock
a poultry exhibi's were good they
did not reach the standard of ex-

cellence set by other exhibits.

burnt open and one of Geoffreys:
coolies stood on the threshold.

"Sher Khan bid me run, Sahib," he
panted, "one of the load carriers has
been killed."

"Killed?" Geoffrey sprang to his
feet. "Howr

"Shot, Sahib, wlfatt a bullet."
"Where?"
"Scarce a mile bark. I came quick-

ly. It was the Pathans order.
Geoffrey turned to his astonished

companions. "Ixok here. 1 cannot
stay with you. much as I should like
to. I must take you Into my confi-
dence but there is no time for details.
I have been commissioned by the se

a great longina; to And out the truth
aboi-- t Phyllis, could restrain his Im-

patience no longer, and declared that
they were on a wild goose chase, and
that th fall of storfcs was a natural
phenomenon after all.

"Let us hope you are right. Sahib,
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collection of drawings, boxes. II M$ L Jplaasiss

but I feel you are not. Anyhow they
have eluded us for the present so let
us dt scend to tbe house of the padre
sahlr "

A four thousand foot descent is as
nothing In the Himalayas, and tt was
not very Ions: before Geoffrey and the

cret service to try to track down and baskets, etc, all the work of
break tip a powerful gang somewhere children, was much admired.

tchool
'f in-

A

jSlu 0 Safe

religious fanatics in his own country
and regarded them with sympathetic
veneration. Hesldps he had not the
Interest in rhyillln that Geoffrey had.

"Iln may bo able to tell u some-
thing. Hut first we must get from
under this cliff."

"Well spoken, Shr Khan. And I
think the. brat plan is to follow the
foot of thin cliff to our left to where
you that dip. Having ro arhed
that point let u climb to the top
and Bee if we cannot find our friends
nbnvv"

Pathan were Ktarlng at a rough stone
house. An elderly gentleman was

in Tibet. I hoped bad eluded them, i reat to peryon was a emit InnnlU
but fear I am trailed. If I stay with bowing dummy, made by little Tm
you I will only drag you Into it and my Mirlion. a second Krd pupH
they show no mercy. 1 must b off Apparent lv this yonnier na unh n.

now. but I will try to send you a t h riddle of prpetual motion, f rr
messnge." while Mr apparatus had no starting

Mr. Merrldew strode to the door and or Mopping gfari. tt kept right on
put his hack against It. Loionei just the nani other Itmi

digging In a garden In front of it.
As they watched a white girl came
out of the door and called to the
man. Although Geoffrey was still a
couple of hundred yards away he
knew her at once as the girl he loved.
He darted down the Intervening
slopp and hurried up to the aston-
ished couple.

"Phyllis, don't y&u remember me?
And you, sir, I presume, are Mr. Mer- -

"That was better spoken. Rah lb.
I.et us Mart at once. My breath Is

Inow wHl again. I fnrROt these ac- -

Barraclough, your duty Is with your
coolies and I will not delay you a
moment Rut 1 must Insist that be-

fore you start you will promise to
return here as you would have In the
ordinary course of events. Walt." as
Geoffrey was about to interrupt, "I

t Childrennfojhxn m, m

NO IV Perfect baking is assured
Not once, but every time a loaf of bread or a pan of biscuits is

put into the oven. The certainty of these wonderful range
brings a new joy to cooking and turns to a pleasure what
every woman has always known as a task.

am hy profession a ma.n of peace, hutrldew?'

The Original Food-Drin- for All Ages.
Quick Imnch at Home .Office a. Fountains.

NourisWnj-Wocookin- g.

SAvoid Imitations and Substitutes

rursed hills "

The dtp in the creat of the t)lff
w:is about fe hundred yards to
heir If ft and they rea"hert it In

fafctv without serin or hearing
any in ore signs of falling rocks.

"Why. Colonel Barraclough. T de- - 1 have aeen fighting In my time. This
clare. I didn't recognise you in your

worthy nf mention In thW collection
were a drawing h y Minnie Martin,
on hy Sadie Morton. a history of the

hy Cirsc P'lqua, and n iviip of
th .entity by William Sharp

Splendid collections of cut flower
and potted p'antfi were on cthlhlf In-

deed th contalninc thrs m.
eeinhlrft a florlM's shop. Thorp were
two or more excellent collection of
oil pHlntfnRR also m display These
Phoned to he Hi work of artists of
considers Mfc talent.

The Tntflltaence fair. In the opinion
of F R Wilker. farm demonstrator,
was a splendid first effort Mr Walk-
er stated that the fatr over the
county liHd been well attended, that
exhibltH hnd shown Improvement over
thoBn nf former years, and that U
w;s his belief that the fnfrs had been

house Is well built. We can defend It
against heavy odds. We have ample
stores and could withstand a siege:
In case of wound I am a pretty fair
surgeon, and in case of necessity I

am not a had shot. You must prom-
ise that you will come back as quick

heard." she spoke quickly as if to
hide her confusion, for she had blush-
ed violently at Gsoffrer's use of her
'hrlei.lan name, "Father. this Is

Colonel Barraclough who aved my
f "

ly as possible and bring your men toMr Merrldew bowed with an old
world courtesy. "Then, sir. m4fr,sMIWrnere. Both my daughter and

myself wish It. I speak for both.
Before Geoffrey could say a word

ded honored and truly grateful. Will
you urcept an old man's thanks for

Phyllis had Joined her father at therescuing his only treasure?
will help to keep you.ery helpful to the communities in"h, come, sir, if your daughter has door. "I, too,

and I know that which they had been heldunless veu promise,
!n the future Mr. Walker would

to eee more attention paid tolike

The oven flues are designed to
evenly distribute the heat to keep.,
the oven equally hot all over to
make the bread and biscuits brown
evenly top and bottom regardless of
what part of the oven they may be
In. And Moore's Controller Damp-
er keeps the oven temperature just
right eliminates failures.
You can afford this new pleasure too
because a Moore's Range pays for

itself. The famous Moore Anti-Carbo- n

Fire Box burns 410ths lets
fuel than others because it burns all
the soot, gas and smoke that ordi-
narily waste up the chimney. Think
of it! You can buy this range with
the saving it will make on your fuel
bill and you'll have conveniencet
that no other range can give you.
Let us tell you the whole storv. You
will enjoy hearing it.

IKeKtock and poultry 1'Xhihltn. as he
thinks then are not being given the
attention they doHervc. The Impres-
sion t hat t hone ex hi hit a of special
iMereni tn women ute superior in
I'M h fjuii it y und quantity tr those

told ynu the truth you will know
that she owes most to her own pluok.
Hut I cannot get over my surprise at
finding you here, I imagined you llv- -

ed beyond Thin!, Why, am camped
but three mllea down the valley."

"Then you will of course, move up
jbere at once find T hepn you will ao-- :
cept such meagre hospitality as I can
Offer."
' Geoffrey Jumped nt the suggestion

Iwlth alacrity and summoned Sher
'Khun, who hud been waiting in the

background, telling him tit fetch the
cainn and enn) ts along as aeon as
prssM-lf- Mr. M err Mew Ignored the

you wish to go at onoe. Think of
your poor men. Here they will have
a chance, but outside they would have
none. You will promise?"

Geoffrey oould scarce restrain him-
self from seising her In his arms, so
lovely did she look, her eyes ablaze
with earnestness.

"I promise, but for my nien'H sake.
If anything happens here 1 will never
forgive myself."

Rifle in band he stepped Into the
omi rtyard and walked quickly down
the valley,

(Continued Tomorrow)

Zino-pa- Dr. ScholTs new
discovery give immediate
relief from pain while remov-

ing the cause. Protective
Jicaiingui&soluieiysaf el

Beautiful Iffi&m Durable

New Discovery for

CORNS
Stops their hurting in one minute;
starts healing at once. Gets at the cause

of corns. Only treatment of its kind

Be done with harsh and unsatisfactory
methods of treating corns. The safe,
scientific way has at last been found.

1 r. Wm. M. Scholl, the eminent foot
specialist, developed it. Zino-pad-s

his new discovery- - not only stop pain
the minute applied but they protect
against irritation and pressure, the real
cause of corns. True healing begin1?

immediately.

IV. Si holt's Zino-pad- s are thin, anti
septic, waterproof. Easy to apply ;

absolutely sate! Special sizes for cat

louses and bunions. Try them. At your
druggist's or shoe dealer's.

DlScholls
Xino'pads

Made in the laboratories of
'Ihs Scholl Mfg. Co., makers
of Dr. Scholl's Foot Comfort
Appliances, An h Supports, cu

hit rm pi inn and went on "'"MilniT Na,
no thoush know It well, came
ihi- In thn days f the war and

TOMORROW

Will Be a Day
Nrver To Bf
Forj;ott(n By

PRINCESS
CHARMING

INTELLIGENCE FAIR
A DECIDED SUCCESS

3me Remarkably Interesting; Ex-

hibits Were Made by Children
Livestock Admired.

h'llli this little house, I am a ratr
d'.ctnr and I think I help theee peor
people a little, Being near the hr- -

Special sha pefor bun-

ions. Easily applied
Will stay in place

We have models finished in black, and white
enamel.

ts ntilr No"

Madison, Oct. 81. Preceded by a
play in the high Bchool auditorium
Friday night, featured Saturday
morning by addresses frnm I, W,
Glldewtll and Goo. W, Dawson, at
nnon by a delicious and plentiful
u tenia dinner, followed hy a ball

t liiliTa FrrlaMheM Hlltest Off!

Vortex Heaters
Our leaders and worthy

of your consideration if

you are in need of consist-

ent fuel savers. Many styles

to select from.

'floiiii noted sclent tut, ftiys 8leIC&
Thursday Nov. 2.

A Red-Lett- er Day
On the Calendar Of

Prince Charming

and

Princess Charming

'wn konth ,aw inachcH so hul
t)V hi'diully iitw Ihr evlnbhnK nff i

r.iniijj rlilM'" .hint another xiimpl
tame, the community fair at
genoe was Buunetssfutly concluded
urday afternoon ui 4 o'clock. And
while this was the first fair to be

Ihrei nVatll V pfcHt M. ia' lirH in II HiWonderful for caU

buses or fender spots
on sole lifntRF QUAU.I Y.T ELLS.H)"d out. for IimuHIi'h h.lke! He

' iua t u tt t (! Koach I'nwdt-r- . I'i
d 1':m' Hold and g u H ru ti teed h)

held In the ntelligenne oummuuity,
only of the five fairs held in the
onunty this year scored higher than
it.

Though interesting In themselves

. KiTiiham. tirt'enshoro DrugPut one on the pain is gone !
iUtwei t nti s lrug Htnr Inn.,

Piun ritor. Hykt-- Drus '

t

THE NATURAL LOCATION FOR RESIDENTIAL VALUES TO CLIMB!

WOOD-Former- ly Fisher Park Jr.
Irving Par(c Just to the North, Westerwood to the South, Fisher Park to the East, and Beautiful Open Country to the West and withal, one of the Rare

Beauty Spots Near Greensboro for Home Development!

Now Noithwood holds the center of public interest again, because it has
been decided to place the remaining 75 lots of the original development on
the market and allow the public a final opportunity to buy at the price they
want to pay and perhaps the most unusual terms ever arranged for the
sale of this class of property. It is an event of deep interest to every man
who wants a home or profitable investment.

Thi new development was opened last spring and has already shown re-

markable strides in development of moderate priced homes even fur-

ther, strides in enhancing values. Fully a fourth of the people who bought
sites there last spring have sold at an advance and most of the others
havehad such an opportunity. But they realize the greater attraction of
future possibilities.

AT AUCTION Tomorrow Afternoon
At 2:30 O'CLCCKLotsihese 75

It is a matter of history to all of us vfiat Fisher Park has done. It is no

rare instance for prices there today to be more per front foot than they

were originally per lot; yet there were people who thought the: prices

high when the development was first opened. We are confident that there
are equally alluring promises of profit in Fisher Park, Jr. -- Northwood.

Anyone not yet acquainted with Northwood will do well to go out and look
the situation over. Situated between Second and Third streets, just at

t
the top of the hill as you go west from North Elm, it commands one of the
finest views in or near the city. Its future possibilities as a residential de-

velopment of the most desirable type can be appreciated only after a visit
and a careful study of the surroundings.

The Man Who Buys Tomorrow Will Profit by His Sagacity and Foresight He'll Bless the day he Thought Enough of His Judgment to Back It With
Only a Little Money!

109 W. MARKET ST.

PHONE 1342AgentW. R ROSS, SelMn
A. M. SCALES, Owner W. H. MATTHEWS, Auctioneer


